Snooty fox menu
Starters
Homemade soup of the day 5.60
Local caught Trout and avocado salad with marie rose sauce 5.95
Hallumi breadcrumbed with red pepper, garlic, chilli, tomato salsa 6.50
Field mushrooms with stilton, bacon, cream and topped with breadcrumbs. 6.50
Homemade duck liver parfait, apple chutney and red onion puree with toast 6.50
Tempting boards to share for 2 or for 1
Olives with speciality breads, basil pesto, fussels rapeseed oil and aged balsamic vinegar 3.75/6.75
Meat board: Italian Napoli salami, milano salami, and Spanish san Danelle parma ham, olives
and sun dried tomatoes
Garlic bread 4.00/cheesy garlic bread 5.00/ chilli cheesy garlic bread 5.25 / premium olives 2.80

Main courses
Deans famous slow roasted belly pork with chilli, coriander and white wine sauce. 16.25
Chicken breast stuffed with goats cheese and red onion marmalade , wrapped in parma ham 16.25
Wild mushroom, ricotta ravioli with a tomato white wine cream parmesan sauce 14.25(v) *
Tiger prawn tagliatelle tomato, chilli and garlic 13.00*
Goats cheese and red onion marmalade tart topped with pesto (v) nuts 13.25
Five spiced roasted Duck breast, soy, hoi son and chilli glaze topped with cucumber and coriander 16.75
Stokes Marsh Farm steaks: both served with onion rings
8oz ribeye 19.00 / 8oz fillet 22.75 /
Pepper or stilton or chilli white wine coriander 2.75

All above served with potatoes or chips, vegetables or salad except *

Side orders
Mixed salad or vegetables or chips 3.00 /cheesy chips 3.75/ Fresh onion rings 3.00/ mushrooms 2.00

Classic favourites *
Homemade beef lasagne, and parmesan 12.95
Hand cut honey roasted ham, duck egg and chips 11.75
Cod goujons, chips and peas 12.50
Homemade meat or vegetable (v) curry with basmati rice and mango chutney. 11.50
Homemade beef burger in a sesame bun, red onion marmalade, lettuce, salsa and chips 11.75
with a choice of toppings cheese, bacon , onion or mushroom @ 95p each or 3 for ￡2.50

PLEASE NOTIFY US OF ANY DIETARY NEEDS WHEN ORDERING
Information on all 14 allergens is available.
We regret we are unable to do individual bills for parties over 8

